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THE FREE PRESS.
VOL..], MoNTREAL,THa8uDAY 3Ist Ocr 1822. 4,

[t ls now time to lay aside all- disgume. and to speak
antdopenl> upon'the afairs in cuestion to look 7

" around us and take note of the disposztiois and conduct
"of our fellow-cltizns." ,

Speech'of the Mon John Richardson, at the meeting
of the Unionùts, '4th October, as reporied m the
Canadian Couraat.

Fad est et ab hoste doceri, is a maxim older than the lan-,
guage in irhich'it has jae 1 pular apophthegmn; -and
the unionists can' not complain if, i adoptingithe sentiments and
expressions of their leader, au aat--.anionist, for such I avow my-n
self to be, speaks plainly and opeuily, and sifts the disposition
and conduct of thdse- who are opposed to him in politices. I an
happy ta see that the editor of the Canadian Spectatoi, f a uew.
independent* paper of which the first number was published the
16th instant,) lias virtually followed that maximI in' the, veryi
point to which'i sin wishful to direct the attention of the pubhc.1
He bas very properly restored tie good old èpithet 'ofEnghs, 4
as applied te tie maxima ofliberry, to, 'the Comm9ns- housofti

ria'Çia ud- or cositutiooatngbts'audrivileges.-ý
This at once pointa ont the larid of his uativity. ' bhe natives'
of the northeru part of Britain, neverspeak of England, or Eng.
lh feelings, or Englhshmen; but always affect the ternis Bnr
ish, and BrEtons, and take merit to themselves that they belong:
te the empire of Great Britain. Certaiily it is an honour to
them that they do; but theyknow very hittle of Engsh feel-.
egs, of Enghsh riglhts, & of the Ergiîsh constitution. The tri-

al by jury they know uot, they bave not a single popular elec-
tion, they have the old leaven of despotism, of clanship, and of
the hereditary and divine right of the Stuarts in their veins.
heuce Seotsmen are at home, mostly courtiers. intriguera and
bangers-en, and abroad, adventurers, with a great[affectation of

''t'

* This epilhet has been cauiled at as not apphcable to a pa-
per espousing avowedly the Canadian or anti-union party, as f
ait vere equivalent go impartial: but independent, as upplied to a
public triter, implies uncontrouled by superiors, unswayed by
motve of interest, not dictated t by a junto, indepeident mn
principle and tn languiage, and sudh.seems te be the paper ia
guestion.
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loyalty, and invariable adherents of the powers that be, suber-
vient to those above them, and ariogant to their inferiors 1
ask, is'thefe obde sihIeTagiîshnian amlnidg tie unioaists ? 1 be.
lieve n'one ;'o criEnghshJcelhîig c éxist lan'oùgst those
who are uoig their aitmost endeavours to deptive their fellow.
citizens of their'chartered rights,'df their privileges, thatrare en-
deared to them by long possession, and -of those customs and
laws that were the chenshed tisages, the revered instItutions, ol
their forefathers. )t, is no En-glish feeling bat would .wishto
coerce and controul freemen, nay that 'would even' force frec.
dom upon slaves AGAINsT wHEia, waiL, for what would that be
but tyranny 'lin'speaking of forcing freedom upon slaves, I
must not be underatood as intending the most'distant allusion to
the present pohtical circunstances of Canada, or its inhabitants,
further than ilhstrating the absurdity of endeavouring to com.
pel a nation of nien'to take that at a boon and benefit, which
they couceive to be an j for 1,know oi no
country or people'subjectto the British rule,,wheîe treedom is
better understood. and more warmly loved, than amongst,the en,
liglitened Canadians wisht [ could say the saime of the
Scotchmen, who are now attemptæng to force down the nause-
ous draught of arbitrary sway, and uncontrouled dominion, up-
on the rdvoltinigstomachis of those who have tasted better thidgs.
But I anrafraid that the Canadians wli'form, ana have formed,
a very mistaken notion of.Englishmen, and .Enizùsh principles,
from those they are accustomed to call les Angloas, which is a
term indiscriminatel> aliplied,to all who come from the parent-Oiate. The Ùauadian who bas isever been away from bis cono-
try, ought'not-to foi n his estimate of the liberal and, noble
principles of England. and Englishmen, by the narrow, bigoted
and mean specimens that present themselves to him here, in the
bulk of our'comnercial -men. 'Of our nobihity, of our literati,
of our country gentlemen, he can have no conception ; and even
the Scotch a'dventurers, who so inlest theiptovuiee, are in gen-
eral but bad specimens of that part of Biitain. But the whole
Unionist-partyîs himost exclusively a Scotch faction ; as before
said, I do not believe there is one Englishman amongst then;
the Insh that are in Canada, are mostly of the lower class of
labourers, and it is their characteristic bever to meddle with
politics,'utii the shileleh comes into play, and then tbey will
lay about lustily without much carmng or knowing on wyhich
aide they àre fighting: the few Vish ofabetter description are,
1 belheve,-generally'inimicai tb ,the union; -hey reminber their
an knion. ihe Weknrieans form, however, a strong acces-

sion to thie Unionist-party, yet tie pricîples df that party are
diametrically opposite to the pspiîi of flecdom, and liberalhty,
which is the sou of the Americani repuîbbc: but Ainericans.-
are Anericans,-aud have a fond and ambitious desire of er-



tending their namne and empire, and, seeing la the union of the
two prPVinjces'and the utter aunhilatiou of the independence of
Lower Canada,abd of the Canadian name and nation, the most

p mans tha't ýril1, ut ouïsse fture period, throw fie

whle of Canaa into the cire o r feeral tiion, it is from
policy,'aud a latent desire ta see the 'Canadas foras part of the
United States, that they Iave'joined the unioniats. Il Ibis
rougih out-Riab of dre party be a faithful sketch, it may no" be
unaplly concilidedby a pakody o a wellknown Freùeh dsEich,

MéJiez vosus mes freres
De J'llandos, par 4evan,
Du Bpstounois, par derrwre,

Mais des Ecossois, dc'tous otés.
L M.

TO TEE EDITIL OF THE FREE PRE8s.
SIR,

I have just receivéd from Upper-Canada tl'e following do-
cument, rhicl I send ta you, conceiving it ta be the best anrwer
that can be given to the luth query of Socraticusii 'your' last.
I have pi opeity in both provinces, and am deeply solicitous for
their, welfare, and that the machinatioiÙs of a few mteressed and
prejudiced individuals should be'counterscted by all the enezgy
and perseverance that cao be bescowed upon go momentous an
object. • AN ANGLO-CAN ADIAN.

PErIOI'I 1 AN"D tEMONSTRANCE
AG RE E PK iTHE bE ETc•, 9 THE OME,

DYSTaICT UVIR CANADA.

WE, Ris Majesty's Iaithful subjects, the undersigned Geinte.
tlernen-aid Freehiolders, of the tiome District of Upper Cana.
da, nost hunibly beg leave, to represent ta your honorable
Bouse the serious alarm given us by reports through the medi.
um of the public prints of recent measures introduced ta your
honorable Bouse relative ta the goversmeut and tradt of the
Canadas, and proposing as one of those measures, a UNION of
the two provinces; an alarm excited not osly by the repos ted
terms îvhereupon this IJnion was ta have been dtcllared, but by
the very mode of ils introduction, so bigli)i unconstitutional as
regards the ibc rty of the people of this province, and so fatal t4
iti inerests and welfare, that we shoulid be ve 7 deficient in Our
duty ta ourselves and the community of which we form o greit
a part, if we did not, without los of time, make this Our humble
but earnest and just petition and remons1rauce Io your honora-
ble Rouse against this measure so rashly proposed for ynur
aduption and for reasons that cai not ,fai ta awaks your parental
attention ta this colony; and



.lersi, because the project as announced to us by those public
print - if consummated, would be to us the UNDiýERJTED
PaIvATION ofoUr CoNSTITUToN, as the saine la defined hy the
Act of the British Parhament, passed in the tfurty-first iear of
ias Majesty's Reign,entitled, "AIn Act for more effectual pro-

"vision fo the governmeut of the Province of Quebec in N orth
"America, and to mak.e further provision for the government of
"the same;" a Coostitutiou endeared to us by many warnly
cherished cousidesations Phat statute waagiven and received
as tie declaration of Baris LisETY, made to British born
subjects, having by brth an indefeasible right to such liberty ;
that statute is thre mode and the form prescribed by the parental
sobcitude of his late gracious Majesty sud bis Parliament, by
'which we are to use Ihis liberty in which ire are boru, a mode
aud a for n guarauteed b) the solemn enactient of nl British
Parliament and which vili not, we trust, bc taken from us, ithI
out our consent.

Secondly, because it was given, as the irell earned reward of
fidelty, to brave and devoted subjects and soldiers who sacrfi-
ced their property sud sh.ed their blond in defence of their Kng
and Country.

Thrrdly, because mauy of us, not originally bora subjects, in
confidence of protection to our persons and property under
British institutions, have not only made permanent settlements
in this Province, under thîs Constitution, but bave actually
fought and bled in its defence, successfully, and with credit uoi-
versally acknowledged by His Majesty's generals and officers
having the condu't of the laCe wnr in this Province.

Wà therefore, gravely,' redpectfully and eariestly, renion.
strate to your honourable Bouse, agaisist al1 innovations in this
our Constitation, without our consent, expressed by legislative
acts of, the Province, passed in due session by the King, the
Conucl sud the Assembly thereof; atd

Farst, because this la the only legal course Io effect any
changein the act, except in as far as.thesaid act, in express ternis,
reserves to bis Majesty. bis heirs and successors, and the Par-
lircnt of Great Britain, certain powers of future legislation, on
particular mattera, in the said act also expressed.

Secondly, because that statute, the pledge of security to Can-
adian rigits ard liberties, the very biancli which identified us
mil our parent stock. is about to be tori from us against our
will, and substituted by a hasty, il 1 digested project, subversive
of all thiat is valuable in that statute, a catastrophe that we, your
petaittiers, could never apprehend, ifyour honourable bouse be
only apprised of the true state of the coluny.

Thirdy, Because tie project, as appears by thos public
prints, contemplatg-the transfornation.af4ur. Bouse of Assem.
bly into a mixed chamber of Executive Councillors aud of the
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people's iepresenlatives, a violationof BRitish pticiple. alart-
ing and distressmng to us lu the highest degree.

Ftfihly -Because thlis project would give an invidious, and,
in our nuads, au unconstitutioual controul to us over the êqual
rrglits of oui tellow-subjects l Lower'Canada ; whose ights be-
ing as dear to them as Our rights'are to. us, we should grieve to
sce impaired, aganst their wishes and c6nseht

S x'hly.- Because by tiis project la proposed the removal
ofour'leislation withbut the boundso f "the, provinc', whici
must,mu i ffect, depiive us of the benefits of a legislature alto-
gether, in the present stateof the province, as few representa-
tives could be found able to afford the time and expence of at-
teding their dluty at such a distance, ofconsequence candidates
would be tew, and our elective clioice would be injuriously a-
bridged; St such a distance, we should be wholly estranged
from our rtpresenta.'lves, and they from us; nu interchunge of
sentiment, to ay 4iseful extent; httle communication of our
wants or wishes-petition would le almost impracticable,-enqui-
ry impossible --iro documents within reach, na records for refer-
ence,-qucstions asked, but no une to give an answer-the Execu-
tive Officers at York, and the Legislatture at Quebec. Amnst
end in côufusion,' disgust, and fatigue. Need we add, as further
zauses ofalarm, cte extension' of Parliament to quinquennial,
th- ex'tension of qualfication of our representatives, measures
sol. ly calculated ta abridge nur rght, and add to the means of,
exccutive influencé, of ivhich your petitioners can assure your
honoufahle Fiousethçre is'po dcimncy ip thí4rovioce'

Ail whicbhis(viWreat deferêncé humbly submitted, and your
petitioners, ad in duty bound, will ever prayr.

York, Upper~Canada, 10th October, 1822.

The attempts made by persors in authority, ta throw impe d
iments in thle way of the circulation of the ScrranLaa. by
which the-hberty oi the press ls infringed, now fordï-an object
of publie interest, a question for freemien to dliscus». a proper
subject fdr the pages of the FRE Paas&ia whichtherefore, the
following letter finds a place, as will whatever else may require
tube said on the subject.

" On the contrary in the modern world, and particularly la
Europe, great nations, having alhed themselves b) a sort of ua-
niversal lauiage, the firm of opinion has been placed upon a
broad basis: we have seen agreement in thinking, and conco id
in acting l fine, that sacred art, that meniorable gift of celçs-
tial genius, THE PRESS, furnished a ameans of communicating,
of diffusing, at one instant, any ides to millions of the species."

v'OLr-F'S Ruans

0 1 regret I have nou ue ongaruu of the Work here quoted, at

-y



'onhp of Oltawa Raver, Oci. 1822.
tIlyram Sin,

Your letter (if the 17th ultimo, explained a dificulty w hici
had embat raFsed me. I did not know how te accouit foi tire si-
lence of ite Scribbleî in my woods for three weeks, but as [
had some suspicion as to the cause, which indeed proved cor-
rect, I sent.a letter by a private and, sud I have uow to con.
,gratulate you, that the means have been forned for the distribu-
iou of your nnscellainy, even in these remnote parts, without
y ou or your subscubenb being utidez obligation to any jdck-in-
oufice of them ail.

We must for ever remember that, in Lower Canada by the
capitulation triade at the èoiiquest betweei general Auherst, sud
the marquis (le Vandieuil, the Englhsh govetameut did cove-
vant, to preseive te the inhabitants the French laws, thai is, -Io
defend despotism-das Excellency, My Lord Dalhousie, ac,
cordiugly, ltstening ouly to lits duty, forbids te freedom of the
press-where lie pleases.
'But I can not forget the memorable year 1791, when the pre-

sent constitution was given te Canada It is forever recorded
by theseparation of the celebrated Edmund Burke, front the
honest Charles Fox. Yes, Mr. Fox did, amougst many obser-
wations, remaik the incousistency of deprving the Canadians of
cheir crimiral law, and, in the sam act, couruming the ordinaa-

ces of their despotic monarchs. Mr. Pitt explained 'hat the
English criminal law, was mre tender, more lumntane * than the
French criminal law, for Which it was therefore subViîtuted -

But it appears, we.in Lower Canada. are to suiffer alitlie'rigour
of the despotismr of French civil law † t was in the house of
Commons on the debate;--and here 1 stop, te create, i 1magin-
ation, a question that will probably occur to your readerd-
Prai were vou a mineubir -f the hotse ? My reply is, what rs

baLd, às i iototmkt tri. ra sslanit, from which tis passage is
taken, is very far from doing justice te dhe energetic, and elo.
quent language of the original. L L. 31.

o it is more humane in the mode of trial, more indulgent to
the prsoner whilst under ascusation, more conduciveinits sys-
tem, te do justice betweeniman and mari, and to elicit the truth,
and to protect the ionoceut ; but its sangutnary and releintless

spirit it the peual part, it Is wetl known, la a beastly blot upon
the charaoter of British criminal jurisprudence. L. L. M.

† -My friend seems here to mean to complain of the necessi-

ty the Engtish inhabitant of Canada are under, of submittiug to
the deïîsI öftie b re nhttri yrcas, as a hardsitp -
With respect te the Scotch, it cati be noue, for their civil code,



*thai Io you, vhether 1 was a member on the floor, or xn atiii.
tor in the galtery ? 1 was in tisat bouse, audi1 did hear that (le-
bate. But,,,

«,Awake, St. Jolhn, sud leavè ail mneaner things,I-To low inibtîon, ana the pride of kîus."

ous information given tû the supreme goveroment of Britait,
but flieicise 10, be tbe-iesc'rt of the niost uncultivaied, die ri.
de.c the PoorcÎt. aud âhe l<'as, ýsi-'ructed, paÏ'if fier eAdbercrnt
is l&Kc-,tte VWrecLi, budit upi the koiiîîan law and follows, e-
ven more seruýilely, the civil jurisprudence of Justiniau; aoc] às
to thé Enoglisb,'they ,cotue vitti a kiiolwiedge< at 1easthbliy oli'gliî
Io do so,) tlat sucb are'tie prevailhng laivs liee, iiîd, in bc.
comiog inhabitants 'of Lover Canada, thiy hiave- 'rokintflaly
suhjccled 'tbemselveâ'to ttiem; io that, if it bé a bardship; it is a
*hardship ýof'tlîr o choice. Ëut 1 have'stronig doubts whetb-
gr it is'not i very Cri OflCoL1s construction of the Qtbee ai&, Io
exîecîd tfie operation of ie Premch divi1 lava beyonrdthe 1bouh-
daric s ofthe selgnories ; for 1 ca[I'tiot but,ilooking at the-pre-
amblé df Ibt~cep~ih IIh~dî~,whdre it 15 enact-
ed - illit alflRis Mlajeniy's Canaý'dian 'sabjecis, withiiî thé péro-
aluce of qupbee, th'e 1eligibus ordels aoc! cotmeuulties'oaly ex-

cepde,aj/ alsÔ'oli d oc eijoy dijeir property nid pbs sids,
tegeiber ,wîUî ail cuîstoms an'sg 'reiativ"é ibieit,-td 'aill
othér tltîr cîi'rtatis, in aibarge, ample, alid beneficial Mn.

niýt.angltIie s& cs t hos id ont beecomade, and as-
May colisist with their 'allegiauce te 1-làs didst,f and bjý

ttonito tic crown and llarliaunt Pf Great Brîtaîn, au1d-haCinj
all natersof controvt'îsy, rîqlalivi- (o prolxcrty aocd civil riglits,
re»et shall be,tîad toilie taira of Canada, as the ride for die
decisîcu ofthe saule; aoc] ail causes that shili heteafter lie mc-
atutted iit any J, the coui tg of justtce to be appiointed withîn

and for thé salit Province, sahl nuth -respect Io .such :-PTOPcrLy
uind Tghia; be détermined agreeablyte lheseid laws ,and cus-
toms o! Carttda," to apply ailone te the inhabitantsýof.the seigllo-
ries, and the p) opf ry and righits of tlise iubiabitants; -and' by
Do means as extendiog to ncw Briti-h çettiers mpm> 'the waste

lands of the crown, sitice eretted -aufto, townships, , parxcularly
'wheu the sectioni imraadiatrly '!ollowing, ( le ) declares. da
&'Y ot/zmig in is act eontained shail extend or bic ccnstrzcd, to

eetlen to any icands ihaL have lccim granied oa 9HAuL am
OaitEAFTER GRAIVTiD, Io be holdtn rnjree anad common soc-
cage." aIn this oiion 1 do not stand alone -inter alia 1 cao
reter te that of an emiaient lumcînacy o! the litw, and one person-
ilJy and deeply versed lin tlie early-poliics f Canada, Franîcis,
Baron Masceslformerly attornerigexeral itt Quebec, and] uiow
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population, who have exchanged the rocks and heaths of the
Ingliauds of acotlaud, and the bogs and morasses of treland, foi
ihe exe1,cted delcious vales of Canada, which, by the bye, is a
hope deferred, as there are a civ large trees that obstruct the
desqgn of rendering them abodes of instantaneous rural' fçhcity,
whist the expectants bave not the cash to iemove the impedi.
net;-l say, that, in the estimatation i bavebeen able to lorm

of the human miud in Canada, I conisider that it is as prone as
eKfect vffl ever follow cause, to descend ito a rude and uncul-
tivated condition. 't lie circulation, therefore, of periodical
publications, must tend to check the descending inclination - of
this nioral cause, advance the civdlîzation of a people uncultiva-
ted, and improve their character. The labour et such writers
is, in spirit, and disposition, and effect, of the nature o 1 . the ex-
amples displayed by Solon, Lycurgus, and'Numa. You pro-
Daote a desire of information, an extension of knowledge, aud
correct dissolutemanners it was by the FaEEDoM of THE aEss,
by tIhe disseainsatiou of opinion, and the dollisiou of intellect,
thar Eùu-ope r'ose to its pi e-eninence. It was by thoWe' means
the dakness of thé noithero bqsbaiians was overcome,'& hence
the memîory of Goths, Vandals Suevi, Allemanui, Fraiks, and
Lonbards,now onl>y serves to point a tale, or round a ieriod.

Good and'useful labourer, ursue the toils of a patriotism
not factious, andl continue to devote your arduous exertidns to
the benefit of the society You belong te

L'AMI DELI PATRIE.

a cursitor-barou of the Exchequer. This intelligent statesman
and lawyer, who was a townsmao 'both ofý the gentleman te
wihose letter this note is appended, and of myself; whenisve both
resided at Reigate in Englsnd, says, in bas "Accout ef he pro.
ceethngs o the prote5tant tnhabitants oj lte province of Quebec,
Io obtain a house of Assemb/y, 1775;

"'be Canadians ought to have been satisfied, with the fug
enjoyment of their property ofevery kind, moveable and ina-
moveable, (which va, granted then by the capitulation,j to-
gether with so mauch of the Freuch laws aud custons as is neces-
sary thereto, (wlch wnil be jound, upon examina ton, Io bc the
laws ofthe tenure, alenation, and seitlenent, dower, and tuher-
ltance ofIandedproper /, and, I behiede' oTRING MoUE.")

L. L. M.


